
March 10, 1999 

Mrs. Blanca S. Bayo 
Director, Division ofReconls IDd Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commiaion 
2540 Shumard Oak BouJC'YIId 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Re: Approval of the lnterconnoction AJretment Negotiated by Bell South 
Telecommunications, Inc. ("BellSoutb") and ComScape Telecommunications, Inc. 
pursuant to Sections 2S I, 2S21Dd 271 of the Telecommunieations Act of 1996 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Pursuant to teCtion 252(') of the TeJec:Mununicationa Act of 1996, BellSouth and 
ComScape Tel~ IDe. a Commercial Mobile Radio Service provider, are 
submitting to the Florida Public Service Commiaion their negotiated qreemeot for the 
interconnection of their networb IDd the uobundlina of specific uetwort eJanents 
offered by BeliSouth. The qreemcat was oqotiatcd pursuant to sections 2S 1, 252 and 
271 of the Act. 

Pursuant to aection 252(e) o{tbe Act, the Commission is cbarpd with approving 
or rejecting the negotiated ..-between BeliSouth and ComScape 
Telecommunications, IDe. within 90 clays of itssubmiuion. The Commission m•y only 
reject such an qreemalt if it ftDdl that the qreement or any portion of the aarcement 
discriminates against • telecolniiiUDic.aionl carrier not a pat)' to the asrecment or the 
implementation of the qreemeot or any portion of the qreement is not consistent with 
the public interest, convenience IDd oeceuity. Both parties repn:sent that neither of these 
reasons exist as to the agreement t;bey have nqotiated and that the Commission should 
approve their -sreement. RECEIVED 0 

DOCUMENT HUMBER-DATE 

--uan.lll 
FPSC-R(COROS/REPORTING 



CMRS0095 
AGREEMENT 

THI8 AGREIIIENT Is made by and between BeiiSouth Telecommunicatios, 
Inc., ("Be11South1. a Georgia corpon~tion, and ComScape T~. Inc., 
("Carrier") an Ohlo.corpondlon Md shall be de..,..;t effective as of Man:h 1, 1999. This 
agreement may reler to either BeiiSouth or Carrier or both as a "party" or "parties.· 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, BeiSouth ta a local exct.1ge telecommunications company 
authorized to provjde telecommunications services In the atates of Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky. ~ana, Mlaaisalppl, North Cerollna, South CeroHna, and 
Tennessee; and 

WHEREAS. c.rter Ia a Comnwcia1 Mobile Radio Service ("CMRS1 provider 
licensed by the F ..... ~ Commillion ("FCC") to provide CMRS In the 
state of North c.olna: Md 

WHEREAS. the .,...... wilh to Interconnect their facilities and exchange traffic 
for the ~ of fullllng their obllgetiona pursuant to sections 251 and 252 of the 
TelecomlYU1Ic8tionl Ad of 1918 and to replace any and aU other prior agreements, 
both written Md cnt: 

NOW THEREFORE. In consideration of the mutual agreements contained 
herein, BeltSouth and Canter llgrM as follows: 

I. Definitions 

A. CommiDion Ia defined as the appropriate regulatory agency In each of 
BeiiSouth's nine state region: AJabama. Florida, Geolgla, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, North Ceroltna, South Carollnll, and Tennenee. 

B. Intermediary fwlctlon Ia defined •• the delivery, pursuant to an 
appropriate agreement or Commlulon directive, of local or toll (using tradltlonallandllne 
definitions) traffte to or from a local exchange carrier other than BeiiSouth; an ALEC; or 
another telecommunJcations company such as a CMRS provider other than carrier 
through the networtc of 8eiiSouth or earner from or to an end user of BeiiSouth or 
Carrier. 
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C. Local Tratllc is defined for purposea of ~· compensation under 
this Agreement ..-: ( 1) ~ telep."lone cell that originates on the network of Carrier within 
a Major Trading Area <'""Ai and terminates on the network of BeiiSouth In the same 
MTA and within the Local Accesl and Transport Area ("LATA•) In which the caU is 
handed off from Carrier to BIISouth, and (2) 1ny telephone call that orlgln8tes on the 
network of BeiiSoutb thlt II handed off to Canter In the same LATA In which the call 
originates and terminate~ on the network of Carrier In the MTA In which the call is 
handed off from BeiiSouth to Clnter. For purpo88l of this Agreement, LATA shan have 
the same definition 1J1hlt contained In the Telecommunications Ad of 1996, and MTA 
shall have the aame aeflllltlon • that contained In the FCC' a rules. 

D. Local I~ Ia defined for purposes of thts Agntement aa 1) the 
delivery of local tratllc to be terminated on each party's local networtt ao that end users 
of either party haYe the llblty to reech end users of the other party without the use of 
any access code or IUblt8ntlal del8y In the proceaslng of the call; and 2) the LEC 
unbundled network featurea, functions, and capabilities set forth in this Agreement. 

E. PeNent of .......... U.ege (PIU) Ia defined aa a factor to be applied to 
that portion of TOll Trdlc comprlled of Interstate intefMT A minutes of use In Ot"d« to 
designate thole "*"*-that lhould be rated aa Interstate eccesa aervk:ea mlnOtea of 
use. The numeratOr includef all Interstate lnterMTA minutes of use, ~ any interstate 
minutes of use for' T~ Party Pays aervicea, such aa 800 Services. The 
denominator lncludea allnlerMTA minutes of use leas all minutea attributable to 
terminating party paysMMcel. 

F. l'el~ Local u....- (PLU) is defined as a factor to be appUed to 
terminating ,.._ t:A UM. The ....,.ator shall include aU •nonfntermedlary- Local 
minutes of use. The denonM8Ior Ia the total minutes of use Including Local and Toll. 

G. Telecommunlctlllo.-,. Act of 1111 (•Act) means Public Law 104-104 of 
the United Statel eong,.... elecllve February 8, 1996. The Act amended the 
COmmunlcatlona Act of 1934 (47, U.S.C. Section 1 et. seq.). 

H. Toll Traffic is defined aa all traffic that Is not Local Traffic or access 
services, as described In section V (F) of this Agreement. 

II. PurpoM 

The parties desire to .,..Into this Agreement consistent with all applicable 
federal, state and local statutes, rules and regulations In effect as of the date of Ita 
execution Including, without limitation, the Act at Sections 251 and 252 and to replace 
any and all other prior agreements, both written and oral, concerning the terms and 
conditions of Interconnection. Tht access and Interconnection obligations contained 
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h818in enable C.nter to ~vid8 CMRS In those areas where It Ia authoriZed to provide 
such services within the nine state region of BefiSouth. 

Ill. Termofthe~'· 

The term <1f this ~enfahall be two years, beginning on the effective date 
and shall automatJcaUyrenaWfor additional atx (6) month term& unless either party 
provldcts wrttte~rrlOIIce ~ temnltion to the other party at least sixty (60) days prior to 
the end of the theo-cUmttrt Wm. 

IV. Locallnterconrwctlon 

A. The delivery of Local Traffic between the parties shall be reciprocal and 
compensation wiU be -mutual accon:ltng to the provisions of this Agreement. The parties 
agree that the exchange of tnpc 01J BeiiSOuth'a lnterlA TA EAS routes shall be 
constdered as locll Tratlc 8lld COft1l'lenaatio for the telmi~ of such traffic shall be 
pursuant to the terma of thliil MCtlon. £AS routes are those exchanges within an 
exchange's Bask; Local Calling Area, as defined In Section A3 of BeiiSouth's General 
Subscriber Services Tariff. . 

8. ~party Wll pay ~fit ·other for terminating Ita Local Traffic on the other's 
network the local Interconnection.,._. as set forth In Attachment B-1, by this reference 
incorporated herein. The~ for .Jocallntercomection are to be billed and paid 
monthly. Late payment fees, not to exceed 1% per month after the due date may be 
asseSsed, if int8rcorVliet.Jo. chargee. are not paid, wtthln thirty (30) days of the due date 
of the monthly "bill. · 

v. 
A. Thf parties agree that the"' are three appropriate ITMtthods of 

interconnecting faellfties: (1) virtual collocation where physical collocation Is not 
practical for .technlcat 18IISOil' or~ of apace limitations, or not desired by carrier; 
(2) physical collocatldn; and (3) tnterconnection via purchase of facilities from either 
party by the other party. Rates lind dwgea'for .collocation are set forth In Attachment 
C-13, incorporated h8rein by this l'efer8nce. Type 1, Type 2A and Type 28 
interconnection arrangements desatbed In BeiJSouth's General Sub~ber Services 
Tariff, Section ~. or, In ttMt caee of North carolina, In the North Carolina eo •. nection 
and Traffic Interchange Agreement effective June 30, 1994, as amended, may be 
purchased pursuatJt to thls ~ provided, however, that such Interconnection 
arrangements shaH be provided at the .rates. terms and conditions set forth in this 
Agreement. 
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B. The parties agree to accept and provide any of the preceding methods of 
Interconnection. ~ comectMty shaH be estabUshed to at least one BeiiSouth 
access tandem within e-r LATA Carrier desires to serve, or Carrier may elect to 
Interconnect directly at an end ofllce for Interconnection to end users served by that end 
office. Such interconnecting facilities shall conform, -at a minimum, to the 
telecommuntcations lndultry lt8ndMi of DS-1 pursuant to Bellcore Standard No. TR
NWT -00499. Signal transfer point, Signaling System 7 ("SSr) connect1vtty is required 
at each Interconnection point after Carner lmplerrienta SS7 capability within Its own 
network. BeiiSoUth Will provide out-of-band lignaltng using Common Channel Signaling 
Access CapabiUty Where technJcally and economk:elly feasible, In accordance with the 
technical specifications let forth In the BeiiSouth Guidelines to Technical Publication, 
TR-TSV..()()()9()5. The parties llgf88 that their facilities shaH provide the necessary on
hook, off-hook answer and dilconnect supervision and shall hand off calling party 
number 10 when techi1icaHy feailble. The parties further agree that In the event a party 
Interconnects via the purchlee of ~lltlel and/or Mrvlce8 from the other party, the 
appropriate intrastate tariff, as amended from time to time will apply. In the event that 
such facilities .. uMd for two-way Interconnection, the parties agree that the 
appropriate charges for such f8c:alel wll be shared by the parties baaed upon 
percentages '8QU8I to the ..amated or actual percentage of traffic on such facUlties. 

C. Nothing herefn shall prevent Carrier from utilizing existing collocation 
facilities, purchased from the lnterexchange tariffs, for local interconnection; provided, 
however, that If c.rie'" ordirl new facilities for lntercomection or rearranges any 
facilttles presently Uled for bllllmate accesa business in order to use such facilities 
for local Interconnection her8ooder and a BeiiSouth charge Is applicable thereto, 
BeiiSouth shall only charge Carrier the lower of the interstate or intrastate tariffed rate 
or promotional rate. 

D. The partial agree to establish trunk groups from the Interconnecting 
facilities of subsection (A) of this section such that each party provides a reciprocal of 
each trunk group estabflsh.t by the other party. Notwithstanding the foregoing, each 
party may construct Its network, Including the Interconnecting facilities, to achlev& 
optimum colt effectiveness and network efficiency. BeiiSouth's treatment of Carrier as 
to said charges shall be constatent with BellSouth treatment of other local exchange 
carriers for the same charges. Unless otherwise agreed, BeiiSouth will provide or bear 
the cost of all trunk groupe for the delivery of traffic from BeiiSouth to Carrier·• Mobile 
Telephone Switching Centers {operating as a tandem or an end office) within 
BeiiSouth's service territory, and Carrier wtll pmvlde or bear the cost of all trunk groups 
for the delivery of tnlfflc from Carrier to each BeiiSouth access tandem and end offlce at 
which the parties interconnect 

E. The parties agree to use an audltable PLU factor as a method for 
determining whether traffic Ia Local or Toll. The PLU factor will be used for traffic 
delivered by etther party for termination on the other party's network. 
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F. When the parties provide an eccees HtVice connection between an 
interexchange carrier rtXC1 and uch other, each party will provide ita own access 
services to the IXC. Each perty will btlllts own access services rates to the IXC. 

G. The ordertng and provision of all aervlces purchased from BeUSouth by 
Carrier shaH be as let forth fn the BeiiSouth T elecommunicatlons Wireleu Customer 
Guide as that guide is •mended by BeiiSouth from time to time during the term of this 
Agreement. •• 

VI. Toll Tratnc lnteroon."WCtton 

14. The delivery of Toll Traffic by a party to the other party shall be reciprocal 
and compensation wiD be mulual. For t.-mlnating ita Toll Tratnc on the <:'•~er party's 
network, each party will pey either the access charges described in paragraph (B ~ 
hereunder or the Toll Intermediary Charges described In paragraph (D) hereunder, as 
appropriate. 

B. For orlglnlllng ~ terminating Intrastate or 1nter1tate interMT A Toil 
Trame, each party IMI ply b other BeiiSouth's Intrastate or Interstate, as 
appropriate, swttched nllwortc eocesa service rate elements, until Com&:ape has an 
approved applicable tartfltn eech state served, at which time the parties will negotiate 
the lnterMTA ...-to be UMd, on a Per minute of UM basis. Said rate elements shall 
be as set out In BeiSoulh'a b*-late Accela Services Tariff or BeJISouth's tnterstate 
Access Services T.._ unlllh ~of ComScape's applicable tariff, as those 
tariffs may be amended tam time to tl~ during the term of this Agreement. The 
appropriate charges wtn be da•rmlned by the routing of the can. 

C. 1he p.u. ..,_that actual tramc measurements In each of the 
appropriate categortea Ia the preferred method of classlfyfng and billing traffic. If, 
however, either party cannot measure tnlfllc In each category, then the parties shall 
agree on a sur:rogate method of clesslfytng. and billing traffic, tald"'. 1mo consideration 
territory served (e.~. MTA bounciar*, LATA boundaries and state boundaries) and 
tratftc routing of the parties. · 

D. If TOll Trafftc orlgirleted by 1 party to this Agreement Is delivered by the other 
party for termination to the network of a nonparty telecommunications carrier ("Nonparty 
Carrie,...), then the party performing the lntetmedlary function w'll bUI the other party and 
the other party shall pay a $.002 per minute Intermediary charge In addition to any 
charges that the party performing the Intermediary function may be obligated to pay to 
the Nonparty Canter (collectively C8lled "Toll Intermediary Charges•). The parties agree 
that the charges that the party performfng the lntef'n*tlary function "l&Y be obligated to 
pay to the Nonparty Can1et may change during the term of this Agreement and that the 
appropriate rate shalf be the rate in effect when the traffic Ia terminated. The parties 
shall agree for purposes of this section, and subject to verttlcation by audit what 
percentage of the Toll Traffic delivered to ·BeiiSouth by carrier shall be subject to Toll 
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Intermediary ChafV8'. the partiel-or. thlt none of the Toll Traffic delivered to 
Carrier by BefiSouth.lhel be·~ the Tolllnte.n!*tlery Charges In Instances 
where ComScape Is not~ • ~serviCe provider. 

VII. Provision of Unbuncl*l Elements 

. ' 

A. BeiSouth lhd, upon regUilt of Carrier, and to the extent technically 
feasible, provide ~ carrtet aces• to b Network Elements for the provision of a Carrier 
telecommunications 88Nice. AfN .-quest by Canter for 8CC8II to a 8ei1South Network 
Element that Is ·not already av••• thlll be ....-s u • Network Element bona fide 
request. Carrier agrees to pay .U..-otllbly InCurred COlt (approved in writing) 
associated with the bona tide requalt I Canter cancels the request or falls to purchase 
the service once co~.· Cant« lhal provide BeiSouth access to Ita Network 
Elements as mutually agraed b~ thlljMit'tiel or • NqUired by the Commtslion or the 
FCC. . 

B. A Network Element obtained by one party from the other party under this 
section may be used In comblnlllon wlh u.· flcllltles of the requeating party only to 
provide a teiecommunici111111\*· ~ bUt not UrnJted to obtaining blllng *nd 
collection, transmi8Sfon, and fOOIInO of the teltk:Ommunicatlonl service. . . 

VIII. Acceu To Pales. Ducfit, ~ .ct Rights of Way 

BeiiSoutt) agrMS to P'Ovlde to C8irrter, pursuant to 47 U.S.C. s 224, as amended 
by the Act, nondlscrir:nfn,tdory access to MY pole, duct, conduit, or rtght.of-way owned 
or controlled by BeJISoulh. · 

IX. Ac:ceU to·111/el1t !Mef'VHOY ~twottl 

A. BeiJSouth and canter recognize that 911 and E911 services were 
designed and implemented prlrnlrlly • method~ of providing emergency service~ to 
fixed location subsctlbeta. While Be•oulti and" Carrier recognize the need to protlide 
"911-like" service to mobile~. both parties recognize that current 
technological, eatrtc:t1cn prevent an .-ct duplication of the services provided to fixed 
location customers.· BeiiSoulh agRI8I to l'dUt8 IIQ11-11ke. calls received from carrter to 
the emergency agency dellgnated by Carrier for fUCh calls. Carrier agrees to provide 
the information necessary to a.hSoUth 10 that tNICh call may be property routed and 
contain as much pertinent Information 81 Ia techfdCally feasible. 

B. Be11South and c.rtar recognize that .U. technology and regulatory 
requirements for the provision of -&1 1-IHce• service by CMRS carrierl are evolving and 
agree to modify or supplement the foregoing in order to incorporate Industry accepted 
technical improvements that ·canter~ to Implement •net to permtt Carrier to 
comply with apptlcable regulatory requlfementB . . . 
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X. 

A. ~to e.culon of an ag,..,.m between Canter and SeiiSouth's 
atrllfate, ~ ~ & Publtahlng-Corpcntlon, ("BAPCO•), as set forth In 
Attachment 0.1, (1) .llatlnga ahall.,. included In~ Wtite Pages or 
at~ dll~; (2) Clrrllr't ~~·Pitinga shall alto be 
lncludld In ......... y .. Plgel, Of ...... dnctortet; and (3) copies of such ' 
directories shaft be delivered .. c.rter'•IUbtcrtber'8. 

·a. BIISouth wlllnclude. Cerrier'l aubiCflber ltstlngt In SeHSouth's directory 
asalstance dat..._ anit IIJISoulh WI not Charge CanW to m8intain the Directory 
AS81stance datilbaM. 'The ...... agree to cooper8te with each other In formulating 
appropt1ate procedUrw ~ feed time, tlmelfnesa. format and content of Hating 
Information. · 

C. BeiSOulh WI provtde Carrier a magnetic tape or computer disk containing 
the proper format for IUbmlllloa tc.biCI'tber listings. carrier will provide BeiJSouth with 
its directory llsqng. and eMily ~ to those listings. Including new, changed, and 
dele~ lttlngl, In.., ...... ~ ~ocepttld format. 

D. 8eiSouth ind BAPCO Will accord Carrier's directory Usting Information the 
same leVel of~ which leiiSouth and BAPCO accords its own directory 
listing tnronnatlori, Md 8118Uh thlll N ecoeu to Caniet't customer proprietary 
~dlredory llifonftllfol:' to thole BeiSouth or 8APCO employees who .. 
InvolVed in ·the Pf8J*'IIIon Of llltJr'IJI. 

~ . Adclltlonalftatlnge and. optlonalll$tlnga for Carrier's subscribers may be 
provided bY 8eiSouth lit the,.... set forth In the General Subacrtber Services Tariff as 
the tarttr II ~from tame to time during the term of this Agreement. 

XI. 

A. BeiiSoulh. d&Mtng any period under this Agreement In which it serves as a 
North American Numbering Plan 8dminlltrator for Its territory. shall ensure that earner 
has nondlscrtmJnatety IIQCIII to tela~ ntmbera for astignment to ita telephone 
exchange aeiVice CUitometl . . It It mulu8ltY agreed that 8eiiSouth shall provide 
numbering r~ pWSUant to the Bellcore Gutdellnea Regarding Number 
Asalgnmtnt arid ·compaanc. wtlh thole guidelines shall constJtute nondiscriminatory 
access to ~- c.rt.r 8gtMI that it wtn complete the NXX code application In 
accordance With lndullry Can1ers CompaUbllity Forum, Central Office Code Assignment 
Gu1dellnes. ICCF f3.0129-010. 

B. If during the term of thil Agreement BeiiSouth Is no longer the North 
American Numbering Plan adrnlnfstrator, the parties agree to comply with the 
guidelines, plan or rules adopted ~rsuant to 47 U.S.C. s 251(e). 
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XII. Acce .. to llg~l .. IIICI ..-lno D.ab-.. 

A. BeiiSouth wl offer to· Carrier uae of Its signaling network and signaling 
databases on an unb..n:tled .,_. at ·BeRSouth's published tariffed rates or at 
unbundled rates that may be avalable thrQugh non-tariffed arrangements. Signaling 
functionality wHI be ml1lbll With bOih A-link and ~k conneetlvlty. 

B. Where 1nt8rcorinectJo JJ via B-link connections, charges for the SS7 
interconnection elerraents are • follows: 1) Port Charge - BeiiSouth shall not bUI an 
STP· port charge-nor lhll BeEOUih pay a port chargt; 2) SS7 Network Usage -
BeiiSouth shall biM. tlilfLd ulage ctwge and lh8ll pay Ul8g8 bllted by the Cerrler at 
rates not to exceed those ch8fged by Be~Sou#t; 3) SS7 Link .. BeiiSouth wilt bflllts 
tariffed charges .for only two llnb of each quad ordered. Application of these charges In 
this manner Is designed to ..nect the mdprocal use of the parties' signaling networks. 
Where interconnection II vJa A-link cotii'l8dionl, charges for the SS7 Interconnection 
elements are as fOllows: 1) !"'ort Charge - BeiiSouth shall bill Its tariffed STP port charge 
but shall not pay a ternWlllllon ctwge at the carrier's end otrice: 2) SS7 Network Usage 
- BeiiSoutn shill bUIIta ~ ~ chargt but lhall not pey for any usage; 3} SS7 
Link ~ WSouth shll bill......,.. cfwDe1t for eiCh tlnk 1n the A-ltnk pair but wn not 
pay the carrtet ~'of .ny pOrtion of thole links. 

C. BeiSoulh v••• to Input the NXXs assigned to Carrier into the Local 
Exchange Routing Guide f'LER(l'). 

XIII. Network O.lgn ....... gement 

A. The parties .... to wort cooperatively to instatl and maintain reliable 
interconnected JelsoommuniCallone networks, inclUding but not limited to, maintenance 
contact numbers 8nd escallllon 9ft)C8dures. BeiiSouth agrees to provide public notice 
of changes In the lnbmatlon neceaury for the tranamluion and routing of services 
using Its lOcal excMnge f8cDIIIII or networks, as well as of .any other changes that 
would affect the~ of thole faciUtles and networb. 

B. The lnterconnedlon of a1t networks will be based upon accepted 
industry/national~ for Qnsmilllon standards and traffic blocking criteria. 

C. The parties wBI work cooperatively to apply sound network management 
principles by lnvokJng a~ network management controls, e.g .. calf gapping, ~tl 
alleviate or prevent neJwork congestion. 

D. Neither party Intends to charge reanangetnel't, raconfiguratton, 
disconnection, termination or other non-recurring fees that may be associated with the 
initial reconflguration of either party's netwoftt interconnectlon arrang .:ment contained 
in this Agreement HoweVer. U. interconnection recc>nftgurations wtiJ have to be 
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considered tndMctually il to the applicatiOn of a charge. Notwithstanding the 
fo,...goiJ'Q, the ~*ties dO ·lnlend. to charge ~ fees for any additions to, or 
added capacity to, ..wfaclly or trunk purchased. 

. . .. 
E. ~ pilrtlts-~ to provide Common Channet SignaUng (CCS) 

Information to one another. ·where~. m ~with an tratnc in order to 
enable fuh ~Of CL488 feeturet end funettonlexcept for can retwn. All 
CCS ~ ~*'I Rtf provided, Including automatic number Identification 
{ANI), originating line WOrmaaon (Olf) ~ng party category, charge number, etc. All 
privacy indicatOrS Will be honored. and ~ parties agme to eooperate on the exchange 
of Transaction81 ~~liOn Part (TCAP) l1'l8ll8gel to facilitate full 
interoperabUJty of ccs.baled fNtures between the respectiv8 networb. 

F. For network exp&niiOR, the parties agr,.e to review engineering 
requirement$ on a quatllldy .,_.. and ~ foreQtta for trunk utilization as 
required by section VI dtihll ~· New trunk groups.wlll be implemented as 
stated by engineertug re.quRmenta for both parties. 

G. , The parties .... to provide each other with the proper caH information, 
including aU ,proper trwrtlllr»r-. far routing betWeen networb and any Information 
necessary for hllng where MSouth provides recording capabilities. This exchange of 
information is required to..,.. eacl1 party to bill property. 

XIV. Audltll:'g ~ .. 

A. Upon. thirty (30) d&Yt written notice, each party must provide the other the 
ability and opporbmlty k:) conduct an annual audit to ensure the proper billing of traffic 
between the partlil. The pedlel egree to retain I'8COt"ds of ca1t detail for a minimum of 
nine months frOm Which the PLU. the P,.cent intennediary tratnc, the percent lnterMTA 
traffic, and the PIU Can be.aiC8riiiiMNf. The audit shall be accomplished during normal 
business hQura at an oftlce dellgnat8d by·the party being audited. Audit request shal 
not be submitted. ~noN frequlnUy thiln one (1) time per calendar year. Audits shall be 
performed ~Y a frM!tually acceptable independent auditor paid for by the party 
requelting the eudlt. The PLU shalt be adjulted based upon the audit results and 
subsequent reaolullona, If any, and shall apPly to the usage for the quarter the audit 
was completed, the usage for 1he qu,rter pnor to the completion of the audit, and to the 
usage for the two ......... foltowtng the ·completiOn of the a':Jdlt. 

i( 

B. For combined lntenate and Intrastate Canter traffic terminated by 
BeiiSouth over the urne facMiies, Carrier sheU provide a PIU factor to BeiiSouth. 
Should Carrier In the fulur8 provide toll services thro~h the use of netwotk switched 
access seMces. thin all jurlldictlonal teport requiren'lenta. rules and regulations 
specified in E2.3.14 of BeiiSouth's Intrastate ~s Services Tariff will apply to canter. 
After the Local Traftlc percentage has been determined by use of the PLU factor for 

' . 
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application and~ Of ,l.DCallnterconnectlon, the PIU factor will be used for 
a~ and~ of II~ IJnit· lnbasl8te acc:esa charges, as appropriate. 

XV. Uabllltylftd~ 

B. N8Jther pa1y shall be l8ble to the other for any act or omisskm of any 
other t~ company prOvtdlf'!O a portion of ai8Mce. nor shall either 
party hold Hable any other~ company providing a portion of a service 
for any act or omil8lon of Bell&oUth or Cenier. 

, > 

C. Neither perty'llllble fordamagtl to the other perty's terminal location, 
POl nor custonWs premll• MIUIIIng froin tht fumllhlng of a eervice, Including but oot 
limited to the lnstalation _.lWnQVal of eQuipment and assodated wttlng, unlea the 
damage ts caueed by a PitY• _grou or willful negligence or intentional misconduct 

o. , Each party .... be 1ndenrilled, defended end held harmless by the other 
party against .ny -.n. lou or d8maje arising fR)m the other party's acts or omtsaions 
under thi!5 ~inCluding wlhOUt llmftatlon; 1) Claims for libel. slander, invasion 
of~. or•.......,_.Of(!OPW._ ~from the other Pt~tY• own 
coml1U"'Ic8llonn; 2) Cliflnlfor,p•nt tnftft~geme.nt artllng from combining or using the 
serviCe furnished by either party fn QOI'1n8ctlon with facllltles or equipment fumlshed by 
~party or. ellhll' party's CUitDmer; 3) any clafm, 1011. !K damage claimed by a 
customer Of ellhJr P8ltY ~ from aervlcel provided by the Qther party under this 
Ag~ or 4) al other clllml ~out of an act or omission of the other party in 
the course of-.. services provided pursuent to thts Agreement 

~ N._ pMy 8IIUIMS liablUty for the accuracy of the data provided to it 
by the other party. · 

F. Neither party~ or makes any warranty with respect to its 
services when Used in an explosjve atmosphere. 

G. No PcenM W1der .... {other than the limited license to use) Is granted 
by either party or "'-ll bt vnpued or artie by estoppef, "With respect to any service 
offered ~to this~ 

H. 610h party's fdure to provide or maintain services offered pursuant to this 
Agreement lhlll be e)(C\IMd by labOr dtfficultles, governmental orders, cMI commotion, 
criminal act10nt...,.. aga1n1t them, acta of God and other cfrcumstances beyond their 
reasonable conlrol. 
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1. The obligation~ of the parties contained within this section shall survive 
the eXpiration of thla Agree~Mnt. 

If BeHSouth_,_. 1M) M agreement ("'ther Agreemenr) approved by the 
applicable Comrrillllon .....-to Section 252 (I) of the Act which PrOVIdes for · 
Interconnection within such.-. covered by this agreement to another requesting 
CMRS provider, lriciUdlng • ~ISOueh aftlllate. BeltSouth shall make available to Carrier 
such arrangement upon the eame ralils, tenna, and condJtlons as thole provided in the 
Other Agreement, C8rrler may only 8VIIIIItlelf of the Other Agreement 
in Ita entirety. 

XVII. Tax .. end F-

A. Deftnltlon. For p&I'POMI4f this section, the terms "taxes• and "fees• lhall 
Include but not be llrnbd to llderel. lt8te or local ...... uee. excise. groa recetpts or 
other taxes or tax',.. f.-of....._ nature and however designated (Including tariff 
surcharges and ........ ctwgee or~ peymenta, 001llnlctulll or otherwtse. for the 
use of public Ill 1111 or ..._,Gfwy, ihelh8r dellgnllted • franchise feel or · 
otherwlle) which_. .._..ry tmpaeld, or IOUght to be impOsed, on or with respect 
to the services fum1lhld .......... or rneaaured by the charga or payments therefor. 

a. T.,.And F-.npaead Directly On Either s.uer Or Purchaler. 

1. T8X81 .,ct fMalniPCJIId on the providing perty, which are neither 
permitted nor......, to be p1111d on~y the providing party to Ita customer. shaH be 
borne and paid by the pnwtdlng PlflY~ 

2. Taxea -.1d feel ~m~MJaad on the purcheslng party, which are not required 
t.o be colacted end/or rernlbd by the providing party, shall be borne and paid by the 
purchaslng party. 

C. T-.. And Feeslmpoaed· On Purchaser But Collected Afld Remitted By 
Seller. 

1. Taxes and te.lmpoeed on the purchasing party shalf be borne by the 
purchasing r .Jrty, even If the obllgdon to collect and/or remit such taxes or fees Is 
placed on the providing party. 

2. To the extent pennlttld by applicable law, any IUCh taxes and fees shaU 
be shown as separate 1tem1 on applicable billing documents between the Parties. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the purchasing party shall remain liable for any such 
taxes and fees regardless of whether they are actually billed by the providing l*tY at 
the time that the respective ..w:8 Is billed. · 
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.. 
3. If the PWCtlllloi perty dflennlnea that In Ita ~n any such taxes or 

fees ant no.t . .,.., ...... ~party lhall~ not blluch taxes or fees to the 
·Purchasing Pii*Y'Jfttw.~ ~~written certification, reasonably 
~ ~ !'-~petty, ·Stating tMt It Is exempt or ott:·~ not~ to 
the tax orJM~ ~~the._......_,, and l8tllfylng any Other requlrementa 
under~ law. If 11ftJ ~ 111kt to co••ct any.uch fiX.or fM that the 
pufChlllng PlltY hlldlttmliitld 8ftd cee1llled not .ftO be ~. or any such tax or fee 
that w8a nQt ~bY the prOVIdJng party, :the purchatlng party shall have the right. at Its 
own e~. to~ ........ lA IOOC,t filth, In Ita own name or on U. providing 
party's behilf. Jn~.U:h~ the·~ party lhaJI prompay ~the· 
providing partY. wllh coptee of 81 tllngtln any proceeding, protest, or legal challenge, all 
rulings IINid ln ~ thlrewtlh, and an COA'elpondence between the purchasing 
party and the~~. 

4. ·an the event fill el or .ny portion· of an amount eought to be collected 
must. be paid In oriiW to Clllatlt the ~ of any "Such tax or fee, or to avoid the 
exist8nce df a liWt on the :ll•lt of the~ party dwtng the pendency of such 
contest, ~ putch811ng_.,.rty lhlll be reeponelble for IUCh payment end llh8ll be 
entitled to the benefit d .ny ~-0(~. 

5. If tt11 u11i1J11111Y ~,that any additional amount of such a tax or 
fee Is due to the~~. the purchaJing P8t1Y shall pay such additional 
amount, Including any r~ II...,. .and penalties thereon. . . 

8. Notwlhlt8ndll,g -~to the .oontrery, the purchallng party shall 
pro~ indemralfy Md·hold "'*""'••• (end <Wend at the purchallng party's expense) 
the pn:Mdtng PlrtY torn and 8QIIlnat 1/!fY ~ tax or tee. tnter.est or penalties thereon, 
or other c:hatg~W.or ,_... 8Jcpene11 (lndudtng reasonable attorney fees) with respect 
theretot which are tncunld .by e. ~fng party In connection with any claim for or 
contest of any N:h tax or IM. 

7. Each~ lhll Mllfy the oth8r ·party In wrtUng of any auessment, 
proposed..........,. or other dMh for any additional amount of such a tax or fee by a 
governmental euthOrtty; -such notice 1o be prOvided, If possible. at least ten (10) days 
prior to the date by whlcb a reeponee, prptelt or other appeal must be fUed, but In no 
event later than thirty (30) .dayt after receipt ofsuch asseaament, proposed anessment 
or claim. 

8. The Purd\aaJnQ Party 8hall have the right, .at Ita own expense, to claim a 
refund or credit, In Ita own name or on the Providing PartY• behalf, of any such tax or 
fee that it determines ~have paid In enw. and the Purchastng Party shall be entitled to 
any recovery thereof. 
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. · • 
D. · T.-. And Fees Jmposed On Seller But Passed On To Purchaser. 

1. Taxea and - ·k.npoaed on the PfO'{Idlrlg party, which are permitted or 
required to be Pllled on by tbe.providlng party to Ita customer, shaH be borne by the 
purchasing party. · 

2. To tM ~permitted by IPPbble taw. any such taxes and fees lhaJI 
be shcWm •..,.... 1tt1m1 on appllcableblli'tg documents between the Partiel. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing. the pUn:hellno party shall remain liable for any such 
taxes and fees ~- of whether they are actually billed by the providing party at 
the time that the respective I8Nfpe Is blled. 

3. If the p&.Rhulng perty dlaagrees with the .providing party's determmation 
as to the application or basts of .ny such tax or fee, the Parties shall consult with 
respect to the lf11podlon and blllng of~ tax or fee and with respect to whether to 
contest the ~Of such tax or fee. Notwtthltandlng the foregoing, the providing 
party shall retain IAfmaea ~for det8rmlnfng whether and to what extent any 
such taxes or feei are~ and the purchasing perty lhall abide by such 
determination and PlY such -..or,._ to the .providing party. The proVIding party 
shall further r8taJn ••• ~ b detennlntng whether and how to contest 
the imposition d IUCh -.. or'-: provided, hOwe'/er, that any such contest 
undertaken at the reque1t of the~ party ahall be at the purchasing party's 
expense. ' · 

4. In the event that II or any portton of an amount aought to be collected 
must be paklln ~to con111at the impolijlon of any such tax or fee, or to avoid the 
existence of a Hen on the ... of thl.provtding party during the J)\.-ndency of such 
contest, the~ PlitY ehlll be relponslble for such ·payment and shall be 
entitled to the beMII of any nfUnd ot recovery. 

I. tf It II utttmatety determined Nt any additional amount of such a tax or 
tee is due to the imposing euthor~Y. the purchasing party shaU pay such additional 
amount. including any intereSt ..-.d peneltlel thereon. 

e. Notwlthlta.*1dlng any provtalon 1o the oontrary, the purchasing party shaU 
protect, Indemnify and hold harml81s (and defend. at the purchasing party's expenee) 
the providing party from 'nd agafnlt any iuch tax or fee, interest or penalties thereon, 
or other chargea ot payable expenses (Including reasonable attorney feel) with respect 
thereto, which are Incurred by the providing party In connection with any cfalm for or 
contest of any such tax or fee. 

7. Each party thatl notify tr.e other party in writing of any assessment. 
proposed assesament or other claim tor any additional amount of auch a tax or fee by a 
governmental authority; luch notice to be proVIded, If posstble, at least ten ( 1 0) days 
prior to the date by Whieh a ~. protest or other appeal must be filed, but In no 
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event later than thirty (30) days after receipt'of such aiUSament. propo~ assessment 
orclaim. · 

E. Mutual Cooperation. In any ~ of a tax or fee by one Party. the other 
Party shaft cooperate fuly by pnMdlng '*Oida, teltlmony and such additional 
informaticirl or 8111stance • mey ~be .....-ry to pursue the contett. 
Further, the other Party sball be relmburled for any rNsonable and necess~ry out-of· 
pocket copying and travel experlees lncwred In aistatlng in such contest 

XVIII. Treatment of P~ and Confidential Information 

A. Both partieS agree that I may be necessary to provide each other during 
the term of this Agreelnent With clrtaln confklenti8J information, Including trade secret 
information, including but not lmlted to, technical and business plans, technical 
Information, ~. apeclllcatjona, drawtngs, procedures, customer account data, 
call detail records ai1d llk8lnfonnllion {hereinafter collectively referred to as 
"Information•}. Bolh.,...... ..,_ thM al Information sh.a be In writing or other 
tangible form and~"*"-' 'wlh a .confidential. private or proprietary legend and 
that the Information wt1 be reiLI'ned to the' owner within a ....-onable time. Both 
parties agree that the Information lhllll not be copied or reproduced In any form. Both 
parties agree to MOiiM auch lnfonnlllon and not dJscloee IUCh Information. Both 
parties agree to protect th8Jnbmlla1 ~·from distribution, disclosure or 
dissemination to~· except~- of the parties with a need to know such 
Information and which ernp~oy~• agree to be bound by the terms of this Section. Both 
parties Will use the eame......, of cant to protect Information recetved as they 
would use to protect their own conftdential and proprietary I mom 1atlon. 

a. NotwlthiltandJng the foregoing, both parties agree that there will be no 
obligation to protect any portiOn of .... lnforinatlon that Is either: 1) made publicly 
.available b,y the oWner of Ule lnfOmllllon « JewfUIIy discloled by a nonparty to thfs 
Agreement: 2) lawfully Oblllntd frOm any eource other than the owner of the • 
Information; 3) previously known to the receMng party without an obligation to keep It 
confidentiat; or 4) ~ by a governmental agency, provided that the party upon 
whom the request Is made lhell notifY the party who originally provided the confidential 
Information at least seven (1) daya pttor to Its release to the agency. 

XIX. Resolution of Dlaputee 

Except as othetwtse ttated In this Agreement, the parties agree that if any 
dispute arises as to the fnterptetaUon of any provision of this Agreement or aa to the 
proper implementatiof'\ of this Agreement. the parties wiD initially refer the ilsue to the 
responsible lndividuels In each ~y. If the Issue Is not resolved within 30 days, 
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either party may petitiOn the CGmmllllon tor a resolution of the dispute, and/or pursue 
any other ~ .MIIable to It at laW or In equity. 

. . 

XX. Umltatlon ofU.. . 

The partlelegree that 1hll ~ lhall not be proffered by either party In 
another jurisdiction is evidence of any concession or as a waiver of any poattlon taken 
by the other party lo that jW1adlctton or for .,y other purpose. 

XXI. Watvena 

Any failure by-either party to hllist upon the strict performance by the other party 
of any of the provtsi9na of this AQreement shall not be deemed a waiver of any of the 
provis1ons of this ~rMment. and each party r nOtwithstanding such failure, shall have 
the right thereafter to Insist upon the tp8Cifie performance of any and all of the 
provisions of this Agreement 

XXII. Gov.mtng Law' 

This Agreement lhall be governed 'by, and construed and enforced In 
accordance with, tht 18M of the State of North Carolina,. without regard to Ita conflict of 
laws-principles, and..,_ .~Ad. of 1934 as amended by tht:. Act. 

XXIII. Ann'al.ength Negatllltlons 

this AgriiiJJment waiXeetMd .tter arm's length negotiations between the 
und81"1igr)ed ~and Nllec* the conclusion of the undersigned that this Agreement 
Is In the best i~ of ell parties. 

XXIV. Notl~ 

A. Every notice, coosent. approval, or other communications required or 
contemplated by this Agreement ~'be .In wrttlng and shall be delivered in person, via 
overnight maH, or gJvM by p01teqe prepaid mall, address to: 

. ' 

BeiiSouth TelecommuntcaQoM; Inc. 
675 W. Peachtree St. N.E. 
Sulte4300 
Atlanta, Georgia 30375 
Attn: Legal Dept. "WWteeen• AttorneY 

ComScape Telecommunlcatlona, Inc. 
1928 10" Avenue North 
Suite 305 
West Palm Beach, Fl33461 
Attn: Regulatory Affairs 

or at such other address as the Intended recipient previously shall have designated by 
written notice to- the other party. 
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B. Where speciflclllly required, notices shall be by Q8rtltied or registered maH, 
Unless otherwise provided In thta Agreement, notice by maH shall be effective on the 
date It Is officially recorded • delivered by return receipt or equivalent, afid In the 
absence of sych tecOrd of deliverY. it lh8ll be presumed to have been delivered the fifth 
day, or next buam.s'CMy dlr lhe fifth dey~ after It was deposited in the malls; and by 
overnight mail, the day after being sent. 

XXV. Entire AgNement 

This Agreement and Its Attachments, Incorporated herein by this reference, sets 
forth the entire understanding a tupet'Mdes prior agreements between the parties 
relating to the subject matter contained herein and merges an prior dilculalonl 
between them, and neither party shall be bound by any definition, condition, provision, 
represen•ation, warranty, covenant or promise other than as expressly stated In thls 
Agreement or as is contemporaneously or subsequently set forth In writing and 
executed by a duly authortzed ot!lcer or representative of the ,.rty to be bound thereby. 
In the event of any conftlct ~the term(s) of this Agreement and those of an 
applicable tariff, the terms of this Agreement shall control. 

Director 
Title 

z,( II ht~t 
Date I I 
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ComScape Telecommunications, Inc. 

--p""Q...,;Je~ / c_ ul 
Title 
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CMRS Loca11nterconnection Rates 
(AU rates .-e Per MinUte of Use) 

North carolina 
Type 1 (End Office SWitched): 
Type 2A (Tandem Switched): 
Type 28 (Dedicated End Office): 

$.006758 
$.006758 
$.004 

17 

•• 
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Attachment C-1 

Unbundtect Produc:tl •net Services and New Services 

Service: Subscriber Listing Information 

Description: Subscriber primary littJng Information provided at no 
charge and In en· acceptable format wtH be published at no 
charge as standard directory listings tn an alphabetical 
directory published by or for BeiiSouth at no charge to 
each ALEC.,_. '*"customer. 

State(s): All 

Rates ( 1) No ~for ALEC-1 customer prtma1y listings. 
(2) Additional~ and optiOfW listlngs may 'be provided 

by BeUSouth at mea <tat forth In BeiiSouth's Intrastate 
General ~ublcrlber Services Tarifl'l. 
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Attachment C-13 

Unbundled Products and Services and New Service• 

'li ' 

Description: Virtual Expinded 1~18Ctkin Service (VEtS) provides 
for loeatJon Jnlercorwledion In~
provldediBeiSou leaed fiber optic facUitiea to 
SeiSouth'stwltehed and 
specie~ accelf....vtcet, and local inten::onnectlo 
facilities. ' 

Rates, Terms and Conditions: 

State(s): AU except Flottda: In Ill lfltes ._Florida, the rates, terms 

State: Florida 

and conditions will be applied as set forth In 
Section 20 of BeiiSouth 
T~o's, Inc. Interstate 
Accell Service Tartff, FCC No. 1. 

In the state Gf Florida, the rates, terms and 
oondltionl Will be applied as set forth In 
SectiOn E20 of BeiiSouth 
T~'s, Inc. Intrastate 
Accela Service Tariff. 

Service: Physical Collocation 

D~scription: Per FCC· (10/19192 FCC Order .. para 39) 
Physicat Coitocatlon Is wheniby .,. interconnection 

State(s): All 

party . 

paya·for LEC central otnc;e 8paceln which to locate the 
equipment necessary., terminate Ita transml .. lon links, 
and 
has physical _access to the LEC central office to Install, 
maintain, and repair this equipment!' 

Rates, Terms and Conditions: To ~e negotiated 
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